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Alexander II. Btophona. I

The dedication o( a monument to tho 1

memory of Alexander II. Stephens at 1

hiii old homo recalls one ol tho inter- '

ostlng caroora in American history. f

When tho war came on aigalnst his do- '

sire, Mr. Stephens wont with his state.
Whon the war was ovor ho accepted (

the rotult in Rood faith, resumed his
placo as an American citizen, and did

u. 1,1#.,- i.!..
iniittb UO WUUIU tui 1IIB UtMtU, UIB uwuniwu |
and his country. Broken with ill
health, physically little more than u

skeleton, he was instant in season
and out ol soason to bring about a completereconciliation botwoen the latuly
warring sections.

Sitting in tho house of representativesin his whooled chair, unable to
stand, he was the most conspicuous figureof that body and decidedly the
most popular man in it. When ho
spoke he was listened to with respectfulattention. lie alwuys spoko to the
point and his language was marked by
the lofty sentiment of a truly noble
mind.

If tho south had Ustonod moro to
Stephens and less to Davis after the
war it would have been bottor for the
whole country.
It might facilitate matters If somebodywould show Attorney Genoral

Olney a real trust IIo doesn't know
thore is such a thing.

Tho Sides of tho llrlggs Case.
Bov. Dr. Briggj objects to being

tried by a higher court aftor he has
been acquitted by the court bolow. lie
insists that no malefactor wonld be so

treated by tho law of tho land, Sinco
he has boon acquitted ho argues that
the general assembly cannot lawfully
ontertain an nppeal from that verdict.
The prosecution, ably repreaontod by

Rev. Dr. Birch, arguos that Bomothing
moro is involvod than tho personality
of Dr. Briggs. The errors of torching <

chargod agninst Dr. Briggs covor the <

wholo fundamental structure of Prosby- I

torian faith. It iB ossential to know <

what is Proibytorlan faith. The ver-

diet o( a prasbytory cannot overrido
the goueral assombly. 1
Theae nro tho points in brief involved

in tho preliminary discussion. Tlioy
show tbo two aidoi to bo very wide
apart. I

Rkmemiiuk tiiat the Columbian Fourth
of July is to bo the people's day Tho
more tho pooplo help the creator the
success.

A. Mint Julep Houston.
Washington rumor toll) that tho

Presidont will call an extra session of
Congross for the dog days, probably bo-
ginning August 1, whon ovorvbody likes
to bo in Washington because it is only
a fow hours from thore to tho sido of
tho sounding sea.
Tho oxecutivo mind is troubled over

the financial situation. Gold continues
to go, silvor continues to pllo up. Tho
President would litco to got tho silver
act out of tho way as soon as possible so
that Congress and tho assistant reformers

who aro not in Congross may got to
work on tho tarilT.
Any discussion on any quostlon in

Washington during tho month of Au-
gust, is snro to bo heatoii. But thoro is
un artiflcal ico plant thore, wo bollovo,
thoro is mint in tho fields hard by, and
what moro will tho>tatesinou ask?

800X Mr. JlcLood will bo ablo to
write "ox" boforo each of his sundry
railroad titlos. This is thought bost for
tho properties with which ho has been
conneotod,

Whoollng Tulont Did It,
Tho Baltimore A Ohio has boon tryingto got rid of tho troublosomo liousoboatsthat wore tied up along its propertyin Pittsburgh. Tito owners would

not movo nnd tho company turned tho
matter ovor to an oinplojo who knows
how to movo things in a hurry,
Tho cotnmandor-ln-chiof of the Baltimore& Ohio forcos was General Charles

8. Howell, a woll known Whoollng mnn.
Uonoral Howell swooped down itko tho
Wolf on tho fold, cut tho postlforous
craft looso nnd sont thorn adrift. That
was tho Whoollng man's way of cutting
tho gordlnn knot. If ho will como down
this way ho may And another field for
his gonitis.

Don't go too far away from Whoollng
on the Fourth of July. About nightfalltho fireworks will begia to fly, nnd
than you will soo something. ChristophorColumbus will opon his oyes.

lr Mayor Carter Harrison doos not
believe that vice of all sorts Is "wld«open"In Cbioago it must bo because lie

las closed bin eyoa and stuffed hit eara.
L'ho newspapers of that city sad tliu
:orrespoudenta of outside uowcpapera
loo enough of it to make an interesting
ixhibit In the department of anthropol>gy,which baa to do with man and hit
»orki.
It ia suggested that tbo Democrat!

will tako up the old Morrison idea and
;ry to revise the tariff in a horizontal
iray. Hardly, Col. Morrison himaelf
las said that this would not bo a good
ray to go at it now. It iaa't radical
mough. The idea li to get something
.bat will sting and burn.

Opening the Fair on Sunday.
Not all the clergymen are opposed to

ipening the World1! Fair on Sunday,
iov. Dr. John U. Barrowa, a Preabyteian,of Chicago, thus exprejaea hlmlelf:
Let us koo what in already open on Sunday iu

tur cosmopolitan oily, nix thousand saloons,
bo theatres and vile name* are In lull blast uu
iuudey. And bore, Hide by side with thorn. U
bo most mufttiiilcont exposition tbo world over
aw cUMed ami barruu. \ nouie uuuuaiiouai mtitutionmuit bo Nhutup to tbomundu ol peu>U>,while tbu biul place* profit by it- What /orilgnoncanuutunaumand is that tbitiim tltuy
lavo brought hero to bu put in u grand fair iDu.t
ib oovcred up, wbiiu thu boioat o( ill Ilk") aro
,llowi:d to bo opuuod ouutldo. Wo uu«t uciaowiudgothe incongruity.
TUo poiut id vvoll tukon. It maybe

laid that the vilo places should ba
iloaoJ on Sunday and tho fair with
hern. Public sentiment does not exert
taelf at that point and tho placos are
lot closed.
Tho keepors of those placoi, of all
ho open Sunday aliowj, have boen oplosedto opouiug the fair on Sunday,
easoniug that a closed fair meant
noney in their pockots, for they know
veil that to close tho fair will not relultIn driviug to church ull who would
lave Ktmo to tho fair.

Surely thoro is eomo oUice tho Prosilontcan bostow on Mr. Scliurz so us to
wop him sweet until tho noxt cammi^n.IIo lias boon kuowu to sour boweencampaigns.
Had Way to ltculoro Cimfltlcnce.

T1it .... »!.« I)..
uupuaibuio DkUl IUU U 1 UU UU HIU 4 UU"

ilo's savings bank of Donvor. Tbo
jauk paid out money all Jay, increasing
ta number of paying tollora to uccomnodatetbo people. Then it announced
but ut tbo opening hour in tbe mornngit would begin again to pay and
continue until every depositor receivod
lis money. This restored confidence.
So tar everything was going well.
At the request of the bunk tho evenngnewspapers mudu no mention of

;he run. It wus ut once supposed thut
lomotbing was wrong with tho bank,
ind confidence was seriously impaired.
L'ho mistako of tbo bank managers wus
,0 supposo that tbe run could bo kopt a

locret by koeping the news out of print.
It is much bolter to tell the public

;he whole truth and loavo no room for
igly surmises and inventions. Tho
;onguo of man, which includos tho
iongue of woman, constdorod us u pubishingmucbino, is a good deal of a

Iglitning perfecting press itself.

Tub govornor of South Carolina says
;but vory littlo honest whisky has boen
old in that Btato. Tho popular bovorigehas boon "watorod, doctored, coloridand sugared." Well, isn't that the
iipple that tho South Carolina gentleopnlikes and bocomos groat on ?

TCx-Minlster stevunuon Hawaii.
Ex-Ministor Stovens replies to tho

criticisms oil Ills course in HawaiL Ho
loes what somo of his critics havo fatted
'.o do, koeps bis temper, states his caso

ilearly and fairly and argues logically
from that basis.
It happened that whilo ho was in tho

littlo country tho weak and corrupt
monarchy broko Its back. Evorybody
know it was gono. Minister Stevens
took no action except to proservo tho
peace, and ho wus sustainod by the
men who reprosent tho intelligence
ind proporty of tho country. Tho provisionalgovernment is and was

icquioacoil in by the people.
This government oflers Hawaii to

tho Unitod States and urges its acceptance.Mr. Stovens well says that "novor
wns such a prize boforo otlorod as a

gift to a great nation." Cortainly
there Is not another great nation that
would hesitate for a moment to accopt
such a prize. ^

Tiiokk who havo unkortukou to writo
down John L. Stcvons must liavo forgottenthat ho can wiold a pen himself.
That is his business wbon ho is at
homo. It will not bo oasy to overthrow
his Hawaiian argumentor toattack successfullyhis course in that country.

Mr. Hprlngot* Won't Do.
Mr. Springer ia aa nimble as any other

troo trador and his heart is as much in
tho great causo of "roform," but It
soonis that u round! of frco tradors hut
decidod that Mr. Springer won't do.
Thoy wunt for chairman of tho ways
and means committoo and champion ol
their bill somobody who can rnukt:
more fur fly.
Thoir Idea is to got Mr. Springor out

of tho way, got tho right sort of man in
his placo and thon cut looso. It ia not
said whothor they Intend to consult the
spoakor of tho houio. Tlioy must con'

tomplato a vory ex t remo measuro 11
they think Mr. Springor cannot carrj
It through with tho Democratic majoritythoro will be back him.

It usod to bo said that wo liad nc

grout ocean liners bocauso wo could not
build thorn in this country. Tho skll:
that can turn out a Now York, tho llnostand fastest armored cruiser in tin
world, Is equal to tho construction o

anything that Is to rldo tho wavos.

Tiik government of the Unitod Btatei
should havo absolulo control over tin
Gettysburg battlo Hold, it Is an hlstorli
spot In which tho wbolo country is in'
torontod, tho south as well ni tho north
On that Hold wui a display of soldierly
qualities which won tho admiration o
tho world. It was, moroovor, ono of the
world's few decisive battles.

O.icr. moro Wheeling escapes a illsas
trottl Uro. It was a hard lira to uiannga
but our excollout Uro department tool

hold with a will aud held the Hum
within narrow limits Between goi
luck and good management Wlioeli
ia ubiu to sustain u good record in tl
regard.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
Tho Columbian stamps are real

steel engraving, und form tho tbl
special iesuo of stamps in the counti
The tirat of these was u liftoon-ce
stamp representing the landing of Ci
uuibus, which was issued in 18U9, ai
the second coinuiomoruted tho 1H
conteunial by a souvenir envelope,wi
a shield-shaped three-cent stamp in t
corner, having at the top the tigur
1770 and at the bottom 1B7U.
A man saia to bo seventy-fivoyea

old bus entered us a student ut I'rini
ton college, lie had all bis life be
imbued with a desiro to have a colle
education, und a legacy hut at Is
placed him in a position to obtain 01

"Devil's Mountain," north of Mc
treal, known to geologists as t
"Trembling Mountain," is gradual
sinking into the earth's crust, t
"trembllnff"ouakiiiff." "aroiins" ai

"noised" reported being tho result.
Some uneasiness la reported to

displayed by the World's Fair autho
ties over the aerioua extent of thieve
in the manufacturer*' building chief!
and iu tha other structures.

Don't worry, keep your head ca
your feet wurm, look out for the 01
winds, the rheumatism and dvspops
and do your lovol best to die of old at
.'J'exui UiJtiwjf.
A royal commiaalon from Canadu

now In Kansas to invouticate and i

port on the quoUion of probibitic
After it visits Kansas it will visit Ioi
and Minnesota.
Thoro are 20,000 Swedes ill tho oh!

cities of the United states. They a
numerous in St. Louis and San Franc
co, comparatively few residing in t
eastern cities.
A lodge of acute hua been diacovor

In Albany county, Wyoming, whi
was mined by tho Indiuns of the eat
part of tho century for tho making
arrow hoada.
A Brooklyn stroot railway compai

reports an incroaso of fifty per cent
travel since tho trolley was iutroduc
upon somo of its lines as a aubstitu
for horses.
An English watchmakor oxhibita

onginoof 122 distinct piocos (not i
eluding thirty-three bolts and scrowi
which could bo hidden in ulady's thii
I,i..

K 0. Smith, a commissioner of tl
South Australian government, liua i
rivod in San Francisco to study t
inethoda of fru!t cultivation in C'ulifi
nia.
Philip S. iionoy, of Stafford counl

Virginia, still owns the mule which
rodo all through tho lato war. Tho a
imal is now thirty-oight voars old.

PERSONAL POINTS.
A numbor of native North Caroli

ians residing in lialtimoro havo form
an nasociatiation to purchase aud pi
servo the land on Koanoke Island,
C., whero Kir Waltor Kaleigh, in tl
year 1584, planted thu flrat Engli
colony In the Now World. Tho trc
Includou about 250 acres on tho nort
east corner of tho island, ami on
stands tho ruins of tho original fc
built by Raleigh.
Tho eword which Goorgo Waaliingt

carried when he resigned his coinm
sion aa commander-in-chief of tl
American forces ia on exhibition at t
world's fair. Tho relio ia tho proper
of Miss Virginia Lewla of Bnltiinoi
tho groat-great-granddaughtor of Goor
Washington's only sister, Bott
who was tho wife of Fielding Low
a mumbor of Gon. Washington's sic

liubinstoin haa recently paid u vis
of Bomo longth to Odoasa, but ho r
lunod llatly to piny tho piano in pub
there. Many years ago, bocausu
oomo fanciod slight, the urout pian:
vowed that ho would never gavo a pu
lie recital in Odessa, and though
haa freouentlv visited that citv. he h
stuck to tho lottor of lila vow.

Tlio reports of Herbert Sponcor's
hoalth are suid to bo exaggerated. II
state at prosont is said to bo no wor
than it has boon for tho past fi
nionthe. Sinco his. winter at tit. Luc
ards, near Brighton, overwork has pi
vented recovery from ono of thoso fi
quont relapses to which his chrot
nervous disorder subjects him.

0. 1C. Dixon, tho reeontly appoint
superintondont of tho fort Dodge
Sioux City branch of tho Illinois Co
tral railroad, lias startod on a walkov
tho ontiro system of tho line, whii
covers 291 miles, accompanied by
privntocar.

It is said of tho Into Charles M. Be
tho photographer, who roconlly died
Washington, that he "took" more no1
bio people than any other artist in t
world.
John II. Craig, of Danvlllo, Ind., w

is roputed to bo tho biggest man
earth, is said to woigh 007 pounds, a
stands G feet 5 inches in height.

J«'Ht lU illtlKltiN.
Now doos tho flay entbuisust

Willi expectation plowAmi fool n\x exultation which
His kind ulono umy know;

Ho finds ii Joy in mutton which
To other mind* uro dim

And thanks the lucky Hints that made
A huso hull crauk of him.

Washington Ma)
Ho broughtlu ^omo "bright littlu rhyme*,"
Which ho thought might bo worth u 1

rhymoi;
Tho editor frowned.

i Thoro was but ono rowuod,
But tho pool was hit forty thymes.

I Kansas City Journa
When they play upon tho lawn

I lfo known tho tonnU law;
, For ho wont to Tonhessoo,

f And thoro ho teuulM nuw.

,
7'muiwoiida Xcu\

Strongly Kudomcd.
Tho advertising of Ilood's Sarsa|

rlila appeals to the sober, common nor
of thinking people, bocauso it Is tru
and it is always fully substantiated
endorsements which Itt tho llntinc
world would bo accoptod without

t moment's hesitation. Tlioy toll I
story.Hood's Cuhks.

Hood's Pills euro liver ills, Jaundl
biliousness, sick headache, constii
tion. :

>
World's l air llnto,

[ Tho Wiioullnu A I.uke Krlo rall«
ofTors the nulokost time, nnd tho oho
of llvo or six dlfloront line* nnd roil
toChlcwio, on account ot llio Wori

f I'ulr. Tickets are now on sale
nil Whoollng & l.uko Krlo tlckot olllc
good until November 5, at groally
iluceil rate'. 0. It WOOD, T. P. A

) Mono* 1'rleo Cured of UImmiiiiiiIIhui.
! Tho mnny rases of rheumatltm cui

by Chamberlain's l'nln Halm ilurl
tho past fow months have given

' pooplo groat eonlldenco In its curat
proportion, and liavo shown that tin

f is ono praparallon tlml can bo dopoi
oil upon for that palnlul anil ngurnv
Ing disease. Ilonaker lire*., I/irn
Ohio, nayi "Mr. Mosm Price, of t

place, was troubled with rhouinatl
lor long time, Chamberlain's l'i
Hnlm has cured him. lie says that

t llaltu has no uijual."

ea LINSLY VIKLD DAY.
3(1 Tliu Auuuul Kxliibitlon of Atklotlo Sporl

U|{ uu tliu LtluuU l'u-duy.
lia 'ibis uftornoon ut 2 o'clock tlm atli

letic exercises of the annual field tlu
of the students of the Linsly Institut
will take pluce ut the State Fa!

|y grounds. For mouths the attendant
rd of the achool'a gymnusuui have boon i
,y: active training for this event, whe
n' they can show their physicul develoi
Jl" went and prowess ut athletic sports t
''J! the admiring public.
, lieiidea theambitiona of the boya t

t'l excel, a number of enterprising inei
chunts have offered a number of banc

oi some prizes as a furtbur stimulus t
their efforts.

irs Should tho weuther be bright an
o- fuir to-day there will be even u luruo
en crowd in attendance than on the day c

ge last yoar's exhibition. Tlie interest i
ist those events increases every year, ei
io. peclally umong the fair sex, who ac

in- Mire strength and like to bo present t
ha urge on tneir favorites.
lly The officers selected for tlio duy at

Ue Mr. Marshall, instructor of tlio gynini
id siuni, who will act as starter and re

eree; judgos, P. Uornbrook and 1
lju lirunnen; timokeopors, Jacob W. Grub

and Charles W. liuncher.
r. The following are the events to tak
v place and the names of the contestant!

One hundred yard dash, prize, spriu
ing shoos, given by Alexander & Oo.CharlesBtroelllein, F. Kineheloo, V

j8' House, L. Wiieat, (ieorgo lliuoinai
,ai Fred iluseinan aud G. Otto,
f® Throwing base ball, prizo, hat, b

Dingor Bros..Alfred Spoil, Q. Otti
is Arthur Johnson, W. llouse, 0. llusi
'e- uian, F. Kincholoo und L. Wheat,
in. Standing broad lump, prize, shoe
iva by Knoch Bull.A. Spiel, 0. Otto, I

iiusoinau, W. llouse, L. Wheat an
iof S. llubbard.
.re Two hundred and twcntv yard dust
is- prizo, silver watch box, by J. W. lirub
ho .A. Speil, 0. Otto, L. Wheat, C. Strool

loin, F. Kineheloo and G. llusouinn.
Standing high jump, prize, neglige

shirt, by thu Hub.F. R. Husemau au
W. House.

0( l'utting twolvo pounds shot, prlzi
box of candy, by Geo. L. Durst. I.
Spoil, G. Otto, L. Wheat, F. Kiuchele

V and A. Johnson.
"} One hundrod und twenty yard hurdl

raco, prize, sweater, bv D. Gundling<
ito Co,.A. Spoil, L. Whoat, l'\ Kincheloi

G. Otto, 0. Stroohioln, W. House an
»n G. Husomnn.
n- Junior fifty yard dnuli, prize, knifi
i)i by Nesbitt & Bro..F. Wheat, T. liugti
ai- und A. Wilson.

Running broad jump, prize, pair of cu
ho buttons, hv L G. Dillon tV Co..C. Bal
ir- W. Houao, 0. Klrocliluiu, F. Huaoina
hu und W. Hone.
jr- Safety bicycle race, half mile, prizi

study lamp, by Nail City Stamping Ci
y .A. Stroohieiii, W. Houao, 0. llail, W
j'g Horo and F. Husoraan.
n. Junior running broad jump, priz<

fountain pen, by W. J. Lultona.1
Whoat and A. Wilson.
Hunniui; high jump, prizo, eot <

books by \V. iloUkoH.L. Wheat, (
n- Stroohiine, W. llouso and W. Turner,
od liunninj; high kick, prize, razor, b;
o- Ott Bros..S. lirillua and Howard Fox.
N. Hop, step and jump, prizo, book o

io athletic sports, by Frank Stanton.I
ah Spoil, G. llusoinan, L. Whoat, V
ict House, l'\ Kincholoo, L. Eboling and (
h- Otto.
it Eight hundred and eighty yard rui

>rt prizo, hat, by Harpor Bros..A. Hpoi
0. Otto, C. Stroehloin and S. Ilubbart

on A lino modal will bo (,'ivon to the wit
j9. nor of tho Rroatcet number of prizos, b
i;0- Whoatand Hanchor.
ho

iMriQTMn TUiNns..

" "Yos, children, wo aro bound to roaii
* tho touiptor however oftou bo may a]
jg' proach us. I want into a butchar
V Bhop onco wlion I was an upprontico.

was vory hungry and had no rnone;
"t Tlioro woro sausages on all Bidoa of a
'» and no 0110 was In tho store. Surol
ho that was a groat temptation I" "An
,« you remained llrm, fatnor?" "Yos,
181 only took one small sausage.".Schulk.
} " Stato'a Attornoy fsoverely to prisont

who has practically established an rI
bi).And now, sir, whoro wore you bi
twoon tho hours of 10 p. in. and mil
night? Prisoner.1 was haitoning froi
Twenty-ninth strcot to Thirtieth stroi

S8 on a Fifth avenue stago..Vogue.
I*" Housokooper."I don't see why a bi|

able-bodied man like you should 1
"" bogging for ii living." Tramp."To to
lie y®'1 tru"'' mum, folks is becomii

so bard-heiirtod that a gent has tor I
big an' ablo-bodicd to beg without go

oJ tin' hurt.".AY York Watty.
' Bllflors."Can't you run that typi
' writing machine without making sue

"ii ntorriblo racket?" Whiflora (who ht
adoskin tho aaino offico)."Not who
I'm writing to a man who callod mo
fool.".New Yuri WeeUy.

I
* "Dat's joss do way I" said Uastiii

"Horo I's Btolo and Btolo chickings fc
. years an' nevor got caught, llut d

ininlt I gooj and buya a holt for euppc
I's rested on a'picion. Honesty's d

ho wuat policy I obbor ecai.".Jlarntr
o" Bazar.
II Wool."Nat Sowoll la getting to bo

torriblo bore." Miua Vail I'olt."X
what particular?" Wool."I asko
after his hoalth this morning, and Ii
sat down and told mo all about it."Judge.
Sho."What a sweot mouth Mis

Smilingly has." He."Woll, I shoul
say eo. I always dodgo her during th
soda watur and ico croam aoison.' b
trail Free I'm).

cw Foil colds, croup, asthma, bronchit
and sore throat use Dr. Thomas' Eoloi
trie Oil, and get tho gonuino.

I
TO.DAY.

Summer Cor»ol» 3llc, worth 7.1c, nt
I.. S. OOOI) i t o,VS.

t.
Two tbaini! daily botweun Whoollni

Cleveland und Chicago via Clovolnni
1tl. Lorain & Whoollug and l.nko Blioi
190 railways. Commencing Monday, Mi
10. lit), a Wngnor 1'iilace Hlooning Car wi
l,y leave Wheeling dally on No. US, loavlr
(.l Wheeling at 2:60 p. m., city time, arri'
n Ing at Chicago ut 7:45 a. in. lloturnii

llu tills sloepor will leave Chicago at !
p. m., reaching Wheeling ut 1! p. c
Tho morning train run* entne as 1101

co arriving at Cleveland nt 12:13, Toloc
1:85 and Chicago at »:00 p. m. Try tl

!j now routo anil soo how nluely you wl
bo larvod. Oot a good nlglit't rldo ovi
n BUiooth road,

rnv
Ico JlUt lllTnlTPll.

'<>8 A full assortment of Oonts' Iluaal
'I J Call and l'atont leather BIiuob, nil tl
"» loading shapes. L, V. Uujnu.
08,
fU" tVOItl.D'N CULUM1II IN KXI'OHITIO

Kxriirrion to Uilcugo vlu Ohio Hirer Ho
road.

rod On and aflor this dato, until Octob
ng 81, tho Ohio Ulvor railroad will at
:lio tickets to Chlcngo and reluru, on a
Ivo count of tho World'i Columbian K*p
uro sltlon, ut greatly roducod rates. Tleko
id- will bo good fur conlinuoui paaaago
at- oltlior dlrootlon with llnal limit lor r
iln, turn pawnga November S, I8UX K
his rates of faro, tlmoof trr.ln mid other I
in formation, Inqulro of ticket agoul

sill Ohio Itlver railroad, or wrllo W.
tho Itnblnaon, general passenger nger

I'arkoraburg, W. Va.

iH

Io ,<l%POWaer
, Absolutely ,Jr Pure
>f
0 A cream of tartar baking po
|". Highest of all in leavening stre
0 .Lattut United Mutei OouernirmU

BiporL
® Royal Baking Powder C

100 Wall 8t., N. Y,
[.
b

0
i:

THE l'Uul'UHi:i) INCOME T

!, IU Frightful Coat.

1( AVw Yoik I'xniw Pout (.Vug.)
Although it might bo truo th

y aliould, as in fact wo did durin
>, war, collect a vory largo amount
> income tax, wo uiiould collect il

frightful cost in perjury and fraud
a, evasions under it would take plu
r. an enormous scale, became oi

d under it would bo ao easy, auil tliti
of cheating tlio government and

i, ing on it an a vory trivial o!
b which uudor tho high tarilTis co:
i- to a small class engaged iu fi

trade, would spread through tho
io community.
d llflvlvliiic u Wur Tux.

; Aew lore Advertiser lii(l JtejJ,J
l_' 'l'ho Democracy hua always booi
,u violent iu (Jununoiatio'i of tho pi

ivo dutlos an "war taxes," and y
0 now ilnd it preparing to levy an ii

tax.a motlioil of raising revonuo

)t omployed in this country savo ii
j times. But if tho scheme will (

the Calbounists to destroy our

)( facturos it will be adopted, uev

is '"A'-
ruyublu In Gold.

Cuthbcrt (Ga.) Liberal JthterprUc [VolI.)
'< If the government must havo g<
n most hoartily second tho motion

Atlanta Comtitutimi to lay an incot
' payablo only iu void, buchalaw
» havo a happy effect upon the goh

shipors and "fetch them to thoir fie
Give us tho gold income tax ai

>. bigger tho tax tho hotter.
InoounULcnU

)f JVctp York Pmt, (Rep.)
J. Cleveland waged tho campaign

on the issue that a treasury surpl'
y an alarming menace to national wi

Now he is dickering with Bourboi
n Populists for a treasury surplus
l. change for wildcat banks and a I
I. incomotax.

'* Houttttlktlu*
PhllaJelphal Ilan, (huL)

!' An income tax is not only socii
but it is bo oxtremoly anti-Demi

' that it is doubtful if even that
* and influential wing of the par
' mako it tho policy or even force il

issue.
A Worthy Ambition.

Da'timore American {licit.)
it Of courso, tho offlco-scokora
> plucoa witli good salaries simi
s show up well whnn President
1 land's plan of an incomo tax is re
y.
10 World's Columbian Kxpotltlo
y Will bo of valuo to the world by
" traling tho Improvomonts in (I
I clianical arts and ominont phyi

will toll you that tho pronreis ia
ir inal agents, liaj boon of equal 1
i- lance, and us a strengthening la:
) that Syrup of Figs is far in ailvai
1- all others.

"t Buqine is strictly non-polsonot
kills rouchos and bed bugs the i

^ thuy como nour it.
10 A Good Tiling for CougliN and Co

1[ The moro Ohumberlnin's Uough
> ody is used tho kottor it is lilcod
>e know of no otlior remedy that i
t- iiives satisfaction. It is good whe

first catch cold. It is good whon
] cough is scatod and your lungs uri

h It is good in nny kind of a cough
is havo sold twenty-live dozon of i
n ovory bottlo lms given satisfi
u Kloilrann & Friedman, druggists,

nesotq Ijiko, Minn.

Is AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER,
C-»» c «r on tin BtoniK

usd Kidneys, and ta a plaoMnt Itixntlvo. Th£?«'1 *"°.

LAKE'SMEDICI
All Uranliti i«llll«t SOo. indtU tuukuo

ounot gtt It, #rnd vnur ttddroN for » tog

S3»®53fflSB
». ~

rd AMUSEMENTS.
* GRAND OPERA HOU
" TIIUII8IIAV, KIIIDAY AND BATUI
" with BATtmolV Matinkb. Majr 35, mat
%AHAaONAjrO]

,t (JoiHfii A, Must-Tin Shuotiko Bt
Bupporluil liri troll Mleolod Iirumatlo0
an 1 llio (Invitoit Anting lloifa mi l

iV,lu llio World. Trt'o lli'ulllllill W
|0 Arnlilnti I'onlin, oil nl which «

ytinr In tin' iiraud proJiii'ilonof 111

11 %lJlaplx. llawlta
.r

Tlio uroiiieil ilrnmu of lint <luv Kuplo
th rIII im ItioMcoti, |>Alhos uml htititor, a
llvultr tliu unil roui|ilulu ami liuroit >|.
ilnoilou In Auiurlcn.

l'rlrot-ll). i\ Hi and Wn. Bom on
Ofaii'l Opera llmito hni oll\ro._

[ OPBRABCOS
TUESDAY, Hay 30. 11«««

Oua Night Only! No Miillnao!
ltcnppoirniiro of WheolliiR'n Kurort to

H. Tim l'oruun Tbaobiium,

ur
MR. FRANK HENr*

,I| Huppqrtoil I»v Mil. TltOM AM W. Ill111 (IIIKAT n.MiM.NV, In bskopo.mC- UUiorlcdl Trn««ly
o- ^.JUiiiDsojnaA]
Is MIL HUNMIO AH HA HQ AHTIlON

00, T.Vt .ml iwo.~ Situ <m
" C. A. 1I0UMI iiiimla moro. Kalurilajr, Ma

II- -H.TNTKUiIOKNCKH'S JOI1 OKI
J. 1. NKWTVI'K,BKII,T.l:l) WDIIKMKN, I

uul'NTundT.Uir WollK Bniid lor i,
INTKI,I,UIKN(

vitllll il fouiioonlh

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
B-l DO NOT BELONG TO ASY *

» ormmUutlon. H. U. BANK- ii(y#

IjlORKENT-CONVENIKNT lloUsFwith two roomsouJ lauudry. Adilitt»4 'UJ. 0.." euro tblsolttcu. uiyJi
/TJiOK HKNT.LAIUiE. FINELY Fuf1? NItillKI) buck jjurlor. No ehildrm.

location. JUNKS. P. u. Uox Id.

"PHRENOLOGY1 AND MIND READING!
PROF. Q. EVANS will bo hero a low <luj5 ftU(1givu private reading uud cousultatluu, a: N.

1035 Main street iuy_,

PUBLIC SALE OF
building lots.

On Tliuraduy, June tf, IS»3.comiagucluiciidk 10 o'clock a. m. I will sell at public uucilun trott-T IW> to 400 ttulldlug Lou. wt Hundred. w. uelw M county, W. Vu., oil the lino of tbe H. .v o. n.u.
road, 45 miles ctat of Wheeling. Spl«ndl<i «iutsW lor manufacturing. Natural gat In abuu lum-o

V and building material convenient, also q, u
tro ol a duo faruilug country.

T. a HAMILTON, Hundred, W. V*.
J. a llatVKt. Auotlonoer. tgy^j

kvjer- ttalija11i.k
ngth. V MAIN STREET PROPERTY FOR BALE
i'ood I will *elluuy or all of the following n uluiiuu

viz.: IWJ. 15J4. I.rju0, 1S10, 1512 uud 1514. »lm'.
uli* on the eu*t side of Mulu utrcut, bomo«ii
Fifteenth una Sixteenth utreets. ThU 1. ju»Uy0.1 coiuldorod the best locution (ur wholesaling iu
tho city. For term* eoe President or Ciuliicr ut
People's Dunk, or tho undettlirii'd.
jny24 BUWARD Rum.

i^ukham'a 6ea food.
(Spiced) In Glass Jurg.

r OYSTElltf, LOBSTERS,
HHftlMIU CLAMS,AX. MUariEU, CLAM BOl'IMAV
ALBERT STOLZK& CO.,

my22 Fancy Grocers, H17 Mulu strrei

ut wo (^TEl'lIEN McCOlLoUGH,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,I ut U '

1. Tho No« IH> rifteonth Streot.
co on mr All Work Promptly Attended to.
/union Telephone SOU. iayjj
iiiaim ...
look- *

! f!\f\ , DONTDUINK JQUaea <> Ulll J Fuchwuady wuterusCoiucs
aroiKU *1 ||%a 'ro,n lliu rlvtsr unltfM y<m f
entire '' UJLf 2 iwa«« it through a goodFlL.u< TV ^ TKll You can got tho kit

at EWING BROS'.,
4 ' 1215 Market tilreot.

opposite MoLuro IIouuo. rnylJ
vnrv {

1 very _j_ ..

Ho "The Sweet J
"aver Girl Graduate," T
l war
mablo (To nay nothing of tho Awkward Boy Griuluuiunu-ute) la now In «oa<tou. Wo aro busy helping
ertbe- their friends to select AmtorauTE Books fur

^COMMENCEMENT GIFTS!*
Wo take odvuutuKO of this opportunity to

,, sell Fine Books at very Low Price*.
>1(1 wo

netax FRANK STANTON, Bookseller.
would

k; WATER GOHSDMERS.
CONGRESS AND HUNYADA

ON DRAUGIIT.
Df 1888
UU WUS APPOLLINARI8, LITUIA and OONGltLSS
Jiiuru. WATER In ISottlus.
18 and __

Tho abovo oro not manufactured, but am
JritlflJi frcah from tho gprlngs. Bold by

R. EE. LIST, 1010 lain M.

i "COLD STORAGE"
aa an

FREEZING A SPECIALTY.
Our Now Cold Storage Building is now comwantPluto and opou to tho public. Wo Boltcit your

patrouaRO. Cold Storwgo uud Freezing Hooiai
h v io for prutorring
UlOVO- BUTTER, EGGS. CHBBBK.
alized. QUEEN unahlUlID FltUITS. LEMONS,

ORANGES. NUTS.
U AliiA ID, 1'UULXni, UAUQ IUU i'lOli,

illn. Iu sopunflo rooms. Puro. dry air and auy r+
iiiiiB' quired tempcraturo guaranteed.

10 me- For information regarding runt ot Individual
licionu rooms or prlco lor gouoral btorugo, call on us, or

Bodio 'lJ,lrc,i,

Xo WHEELING ICG & STORAGE GO,
JCO of

ayj No. 2224 Wafer Street

f SPECIAL SALE
lloio.Wo .OF.
ilwavs ()

i ! BLACK i
S !GOODS,!

40 to 42 Inohes Wide,

J 50c,
Worth $1 00 to $125 a Yard.

^ Having bought of an overstockedimported one lot of

Black Novelty* Dress Goods,
u*drink Tliis season's styles, at half the
<<u!ir cost of importation, we arc en*

np allied to offer this extra bargain.
Call soon if interested. Sale

i5S*f; commences MONDAY, May 29.
NMtlT,r.N.t

iiybillIDA Y,di-v

WORLD'S FAIR.
Alt) _________

Now is tlio tltno to tnnko your orruUR jui n'«

lilfa, for tho World's Fair. I*artlu« visiting
can secure auporlor prlvute board iw 1,1

Ciiltiinutiivcmio. Tho locution l« the ,'|";V '!!
tho fitr for World's Knlr purpose* ''no hlocs
front Illinois (Jontral road. that take ><" »»

to with eitherol tho four ontratwoi to tlio groiinil«
lid pnsl« distance from cablo roitd, and tliwo block. ir»«

itao pro- elovatod road. It Is tlio fluost roild<m<n I"1'103
ofthuolty. Tlio adrautagtn aro ruuiiy <i<

aa!a at pirod to tho linmi'dluio vlolnllyof tli"
tny2J rftlr (or Jackson Park), where oVflrythlim* i»01
r:. uoeoHMtyonidOihiMdootilvforth-! occikI""
ISJUJ PrlflM vary according to *1*0 and locution"1

room ami number of peoplo ocmmyliiK
[ai 101 Comfortably furnished apartmoni* In tin

al somewhat reduced rate*.
» .Tableabundantly supplied with the* vor> l» j
Artor market oflbrds. Mcnl^ quioiiyAti<l |iromp*v

served. For particulars aiiplv to
Mitfl II. w. I I r

J | q Jitf-nliA* No.3251 Calumet Ave.. Chi - 111

SMNF.'H
1

'»»' » ~TIIK INTBMiI«EX('i:il,
(WANiurfnuiiTUKHTH nTun r,

nl Has a Tliorouoiily Equipped Job
Prlntlnu Offlce.

{jjjw BOOK AND COMMERCIAL PRIIHM
m

A SDGoioltV.


